
BOLERO STYLING IS FEATURED; 
PAJAMAS ARE MUCH IN FAVOR

MORK (m l more «•  the new style« touch of the tailored bolero drew 
come In ono realties that the bo- New that the fair sex haa mole 

lero la being * « v r i M  a flattering up Ita ntiml that pajama« are 
amount o f attention in the realm of quite to It* liking, nothing abort of 
dress design A very charming net- amazing are the style developments 
tng does the bolero Impark One of which have followed In the wake e-f 
the dlatlngulahlng points about the this vogue One may he ever so con- 
bolero la it can he Interpreted In an scrvative In most matters pertaining 
exceedingly conventional tailored way to dress, hut when It cornea to the 
or It can be made to look too utterly zubject of pajamas one la expected, 
running and dressy for words. And yea encouraged, to give full play to 
la It youthful In appearance! For an all tl ee  scorer longings for gay color 
swor In the affirmative, don a bolero and blsarre effect which every wont 
frock, then look at your reflection in an more or less must cherish and do
th« mirror. sire to gratify.

It has become an eetatdlahed fact So it la, that no material la too 
la regard to the nearfuture modes elegant, no color too extreme, no 
that they are to be extremely ornate decorative feature too elaborate for 
and dressy. The bolero handling la the styling o f the modern pajama He 
right In harmony with this trend to cently the mode has taken a turn 
elaboration, for It calls for mors than for long straight trousera o f tailored

Featuring Bolero Styling.

one fabric and gracefully yields to aspect surmounted by a long coat of 
any amount o f ornamentation. The flamboyant coloring and styling The 
beautiful frock In the picture la an ex- very handsome pajama version here 
cellent example o f how artfully a bo- pictured la Illustrative o f the new 
lero costume may be contrived. This trend. It haa a three-quarter length 
suit dress la made o f navy eharmeen. coat o f gay print crepe de chine off- 
the bolero posed over a waist o f black setting chartreuse green satin troua- 
crepe satin. . same heavily etnbrolfl- era. There Is a graceful bordering of 
ered with silver appllqne. Silver rib- tbe satin about the coat with broad 
bon with a narrow edging o f seal out- cuffs iff the same finishing the sleeves 
lines the bolero. The sleeves disclose and reflecting the cuffs about the 
an elaborate treatment about the wrist trousers.
and the gypsy sash la gayly fringed Conspicuously handsome Is a Jacket 
In multicolor and silver. The skirt o f gorgeously printed satin, topping 
follows ihe very short narrow youth- trousers of black satin, which are 
ful silhouette cuffed with the print By the way.

Very practical and wearable are unusual cuff treatments are an out-

Handsome Pajamas Show New Trend.

the neat doth, crepe or satin bolero ' 
dresses which are usually In navy or 
black, with waists of flesh-colored 
silk styled in a strictly tailored way. 
There la usually a turnover round col
lar and wide turnback cuffs o f the 
walat material. Just a bit dressier be
comes the effect if allover lace be used 
Instead o f tba tailored satin.

Sometimes the bolero Idea la com
bined with that of the multl-tlered 
skirt and there la a convincing pres
ence of utmost modlshndls In a cos
tume thus designed.

For the schoolgirl tbe contrasting 
wslst Is very effective and youthful 
when of plaid taffeta. The vogue for 
navy blue continues aud wool ere 
Id this always genteel and pleaalt _ 
co1 >r makes up handsomely In tbe bo
lero styling. Clever narrow belts give 
a smart and Indeed, a very pleasing 1

standing feature among recent pa
jama creations

Contrasting the pajama of regal 
splendor, which flaunts rare oriental 
embroideries and magnificent weaves 
with much gold and silver adorn
ment, are the daintier lacy types so 
alluring In delicate tint, fluttering rib
bons and adorable bouquets achieved 
by exquisite handwork. Often the 
edges o f cost and trousers are 
finished with fine net footing instead 
o f lace. Quite likely the pocket on 
the blouse will be an applique of a 
cunning flower basket.

Dyed all-over lace makes a filmy 
sheer flowing coat, to wear over a [ 
crepe or satin pajama of some delec
table shade. O f more formal beauty 1 
la the coatee o f metal lace, topping 
trousers o f some rich toned hue.

JCI.IA BOTTOM I. ET.
(ffi. ISM. Western N.wep.par Colon )

S tr ip e d  C lo a k »
Attractive evening wraps are made 

o f metal doth that lias alternating 
■trl|>es of gold and of some brilliant 
color like green or chanel red. The 
stripes run horizontally or diagonally 
rather than In the upright, vertical 
fashion.

Jabot Trimming 
Many of the silk frocks designed for 

afternoon have large, soft revere In 
front that give a jabot affect

B lu e  T h is  F a l l
For fall, style authorities tell us, 

blue will be exi eedlngly prominent, 
though at the present time rad—the 
dark chunel red and tbe claret suades, 
undoubtedly bus Its  preference.

Slanting Hemline Now
The evening frock with a straight 

I hemline la hard to And these days 
Many o f tho new models point at 
either or both sides. Panels or dra- 

j perlea that extend below are tbe ruia.

ONE OF THE SMUGGLERS’ GANG
By ROBIN W INSTANl.EY

1,0 as w ii casemate)

A K I'S TH ’ bridge with a frail
ratling, a charming >oung lady 
re ting U|H>n II, a creek, a 
splash and Minna tiravea ut 

lered a shriek and sank beneath the 
surface of the brook

A lithe, carelessly dressed figure, 
that o f a young man coming up the 
bridge approach, a shout of lulcreat 
and alarm amt as he plunged boldly 
Into Ihe swirling current. Minna cauie 
up choked, blinded aud frantic.

"P o n t struggle,”  spoke gentle but 
resolute tones In her ear. so confl 
donee-inspiring that Minna obeyed or
ders and came ashore dripping, flush 
ing at Ihe ridiculous flgure she mad* 1 
Her rescuer warded off her exprr#- 
sliins o f fervent gratitude with a light 
laugh over I heir mutual predicament, 
and she grew coherent enough lo In
dicate that a park like place In the 
ueur distune was her home.

Kolfe Hit son conducted her to Its 
open gateway, solicitously matte sura 
that she was able lo get to the houae 
uualdcil, derided the Idea that ha 
might catch cold from hla wet gar
ments and went hla way after an In
vitation to call and meet her people.

llo lfe  IMtson swung on his way with 
hrtghtcueil eye. for he worshiped 
beauty aud goodness. As to Mtuna. 
she could not get that strong Intel
lectual face out of her mind readily. 
Ills  first call led to a second. These 
two were fast approaching a state 
o f mutual love.

Minna saw In him a handsome, well- 
bred gentleman. Her father and 
mother rather liked his direct, yet | 
unohstrusive ways Not so Harold ! 
tl raves. This son and brother had a j 
churn he had tried to thrust upon tbe i 
attentions of Minna. Ills  sister dis
liked him Intensely. When Kolfe sp- ; 
peered upon the scene the rejected j 
suitor scented a rival Tlwnceforward 
the two chants aimed to dlsliwlge and 
discredit Kolfe, If possible.

‘T in  on a still hunt.” Harold tiravea 
told hla crony one day. "Pttaoo la I 
mighty mysterious and secretive. He 
lives at the next town hotel, be say«, 
but he docs not appear there more 
than o n i a  week He disappears 
regularly. I’m shadowing him. I'll 
have some news soon that will oust 
the fellow, trust me.”

Amt. sure enough, one afternoon In 
a great state o f  excitement young 
tiravea sought lift sister In the garden. 
She was seated In a hammock, dream
ing tenderly of the absent llo lfe  S~s 
was trustful and proud o f hit atten
tions, and although he had beeu very 
reserved as to his business In the 
town and Its vicinity, she felt that 
he had some good reason for that 
policy.

“ I ’ve found out 1" proclaimed Harold 
In a tone o f ewiltatlon.

"Found out w hat!" Inquired Minna. 
"About IMtson. I never liked hla 

evasive ways. Neither did my chum. 
Humph I 1 fancy after this you’ll 
value tried and true friends like him. 
instead o f picking up with a smug
gler.”

“A smuggler?" repeated Minna, 
vaguely.

"That’s Just what Dltson la. A regu 
lar member of tbe Black Ribbon gang, 
down at Bottle Point."

For a moment Minna’s face

to hla hotel In the next town, warn 
Ing him that enemies were seektng to 
get him Into trouble

Rolfe did not get the note for lie 
was awav with the smuggler*, In 
truth snd verity I I f  Minna could 
have seen him the next evening short 
ly after dark at a cave on Ihe lake 
lhal was a headquarters for the 
smugglers, she would have shuddered 
He seemed to h* oue of (he grtasled 
rough looktug crew who were await 
Ing the arrival o f a skiff carrying 
contraband good« from Ihe Canadian 
shore.

R olf« sat on an upturned keg Just 
within the cave, wheu he was In
tensely startled Ono o f the band 
cam# Into view, forclug befor* him 
a prisoner.

“ 1 found him spying on us,” the 
smuggler explained “ In hts pocket 1 
found a note show Ing that lia has put 
Ihe reveuu* officers ou to our deu 
hero.*

“ Settle him I" hoarsely commanded 
Ihe leader o f «he crowd ’’Here, you” 
— to tho captor and to Kolfe—"take 

I him over beyond the rocks yonder and 
settle him."

"Her brother!" breathed Rolf*, a* 
he recognised Harold Grave*

Harold waa the worse for a severe
struggle and did not noth’*  Kolfe, who 
with hla captor started to obey the or 
ders o f the smuggler chief

"Thla will do.” ««Id  R o lf* «  smug 
gt*r companion, as they got out of 
sight o f the cave "Join In. mate, and 
help flulsh him.” and he drew hls 
revolver.

"Run for your l i fe !"  whispered 
Rolf* quickly tu (he ear of the startled 
Harold Graves

tu that flashing second tha lalter 
recogut ted Kolfe. He uttered a cry 
of profound amazement, but was quick 
to avail Mmaeif o f lha offered op
portunity for escape.

He saw Rolfe strika the leveled 
weapon from the hand of tho smug 
gler Ha saw the latter gtappl* with 
Rolfe. There were loud cries for 
help, and Rolfe, denounced aa a 
traitor to the band, was borne by 
some of Us men tiers bsck to the cave.

It waa an excited, pitiful story that 
Harold told lo hls stater when he 
reached home. Even to hla cruda 
mind the Indication was Irreolstlbls 
that Rolf* could not be one o f the 
smugglers In readty. snd oppose their 
counsels at the forfeit of hla Ife.

“ Ha saved me. that’s all I know, and 
I'm sorry for him.”  said the subdued 
Harold.

“ And your work haa brought him 
to hla doom ’* sobbed Ms slstar. bit 
terly.

Then came news that the revenue 
officer« whom Hamid had led lo tha 
den o f tha smugglers, but had got 
separated from, had made an on 
alaught In time to save Rolf* from 
the vengeance of tha band. All had 
been caplored.

With a great cry. tha next rooming 
Minna sprang from the porch to greet 
a brisk, smiling visitor. Rolfe Dltson 
Soon he explained to her tha completa 
situation.

"1 waa employed as a government 
agent to get at tha Inside affairs of 
the smugglers.” Kolfe told Minna. 
''The action o f the revenue officers 
haa finished my work. J hare come 
to say good hy. for I mast return to 
Washington "

"But -you will coma back, some 
Urn«?” faltered Minus.

"la  that your wish?" asked Rolfa. 
quickly.

Her two trembling hands, rested In 
hla own. ms la answer, and when 
Kolfa Dltson '.«ft her. Minna Graves 
waa hls promised wife.

whitened, then mr.fldence and loyalty 
came Imok Into her eyes.

“ Nonsense she said simply.
“ Is I t ! "  retorted Harold, viciously. 

’’ I’ll show 'you. I ’ll hare him arrested 
the next time he sets hls foot on 
these grounds."

“ Ton dare!" flared up hla sister. 
"Ito  you think 1 would believe such a 
thing aa you Intimate against a true 
gentleman who saved my life, and 
who has the confidence and respect 
o f our father and mother! Von have 
never liked Mr. Dltson, and this la 
some plot of yours, because o f your 
preference for that chum of your«."

" I t ’s true. Just the same,”  persisted 
Harold, angrily “ I tracked him 
down. 1 saw him meet a regular 
rough crew o f the fellows who are 
making the revenue servie« people so 
much trouble, smuggling goods over 
here across the t ’anadlan border He 
acted -heek by Jowl with them. Went 
off with them In their boat. I've  told 
the revenue people about It. They're 
going off after the gang tomorrow.“

“ You will have to prove more than 
you tell before you make me believe 
that Mr. Dltson Is anything hut s trus. 
honorable gentleman,” said Minna, 
stubbornly.

"A ll right. Walt a day or two and 
see!" vaunted Harold.

Minna tried to be steadfast In her 
faith In young IMtaon, but the Intelli
gence she had received made her un
easy. perhaps there was some dark 
plot against Dltson, she reflected. 
Her brother and his chum, ale  felt 
assured, were equal to that. 8h* 
wrote a brief note to Kolfe, addressed

Cares “Cat-K illing” Dog
Dogs can be cured of chasing cats, 

for the cat -haalng dog usually be
comes the cat killing dog. If he catches 
tbe rat. says our Four-Footed Friends 
A men owned s dog that wss addicted 
to slaughtering «very cat It could grab. 
He had whipped It and scolded It, but 
to no purpose. A friend offered to 
cure It, and did. The cure waa very 
simple A dead cet waa tied around 
tha dog’s neck. (Irmly strapped on. He 
waa made to wear It twenty-four 
hours. When It waa removed he waa 
taken for a wa’k. A rat ran arrnae 
tha street. Instead o f darting In pur
suit. aa formerly, he tucked In hla tall 
and fled for home. Ha never killed 
another ra t

Lika Fathor
Junior had been permitted to accom

pany hla father to the office for tha 
first time As be left the maternal 
doorstep bis mother said, "Now, Ju
nior, yon watch daddy, and try to do 
things tha way he does; then when 
you grow up you will ba a big smart 
man Ilka him.”

That night Junior strode up to bis 
Uttle bed with a new determination 
As he kneeled down at hla mothers 
feet fur the evening prayer, he piped 
up: "Take dictation. Dear Lord, God
bless mamma. God bless papa, God 
bless tue cook, and. darn It, God. If 
we don’t get action ou thla. I ’ll sue 
you."

Science Is laggard. It hasn't yet 
told us the number of vitamines In a 
hot dog.—Baltimore Sun.

C reatures of Wild
The wild nnimnls of the country 

do not roam around aimlessly, but 
each creature haa a definite spot re* 
yarded at home, and make* tempo
rary home«, or «topping place«, In Ir
regular line« away from the home cen
ter. ft«  range 1« not great tinlena 
hard pressed for food. A « a rule they 
ke*»p the line« of their own choosing 
except that when pursued they gen
erally circle nl>out their home. The 
English hare« nppear to live month 
after month wiihln a mile or two of 
the home center. During winter 
scarcity, however, they wander far
ther and faster, and have been known 
to continue 30 miles In u «Ingle night. 
A hare kept under observation for a 
considerable time «bowed a winter 
range of 16 mile« along a stream, and 
a summer range less than half « «  
great. Itahhit« are even less Inclined 
to roam, ilO j»er cent «pending their 
live« within two or three mile« of 
their burrow. The fox probably ha« 
u normal range o f 20 mil«*« 10 mile« 
each way from the center but motto-

Seldom Travel Far
lain foxes have been known to hunt 
pheasants 17 mllee from the calrna 
containing thulr cubs and lo carry 
their kill that distance home.

Drink W ith S licht
An ancestor to the straw through 

which we sip our sodas has been dis
covered In Mast Africa, says Popular 
Science Monthly. Yak trees there have 
cavities In llielr trunks In which rain j 
water collects. The natives frequent- j 
ly carry "drinking sticks" two feet 1 
long and half an Inch In diameter, 
which they use to sip th- water out 
of the trees.

Bird$ Had " Stage F righ t”
At a recent meeting of the Adelaide 

Trotting rluh In England, an attempt 
to stage a race o f ostriches for a 
crowd of lfl.OOU persons foiled be 
eause the birds became too frlglitenad 
to run. tine bird finally completed 
'.ba course, but without attaining any 
great speed. '
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FOLKS!

The moat perplexing seusou o f the 
year for tho rat lotting of gvvae seems 
to be the late summer and fall, par
ticularly If the season Is a dry one 
Geese are primarily grazing fowls and 
tha growing stock, especially, re
quires a constant supply o f young 
and tender vegvtallou upon which lo 
forata. Therefore, unless such Is 
provided, they will cease to thrive, 
and frequoully a large percentage are 
lost, writes Oscar Grow lit the Na 
ttoual Poultry Journal. During lha 
latter part of a hot dry summer the 
grass becomes lough and fibrous, even 
though It may still npp« ir grean. aud 
thea It not only larks nourishment, 
but becomes IndlgcMIhla »s  well, thus 
resulting tn lualnulrltlon snd som*- 
timo« Stoppago of Ihe bowels, which, 
tu turn. Is more likely than not to 
prove fatal.

It Is very tui|w>rtant, therefore, to 
supplement Ihe pestursge with other 
rations at such times Tha younger 
gosllugs rosy he permitted to forage 
tz> the corn fields, where It will be 
found they greatly relish many of Ihe 
weed* and grss.es growing therein. In 
addition to the lower leaves end 
"suchers" developing upon the corn 
«talks. ••)« older geese may be given
accoas t eevond growth clover, when QJJ HOWIRS AND FLORAL liKSICNS

ONE OF AMEKK'A’S FOREMOST 
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Where t g Eat 
Is a Treat’

? L CafeteríaTh« II*«! l* t i*a  Fiac« I« Ih« City Th« Fln««t 
Cott—  « n «  P « « « r y  «  gpwclally. R r a « » « « « «  
Prie««. Ira idw iy  «t A««rk (Orfeón M*t«l
UolUting). Portland. Ortflun. ____________

Best Horse Collar 
Made

à
• tu r it i

Ortgin Of **T#nn«AA#A.M

Tho «o rti " T » n« « * * • • “  I« »aid lo  bo 
«  corruption of un Indian word which 
I« usually written MfRAAA— ,** which 
tu*att» "r iver of th«* big bond.** accord*

a h  t# *g  ryw ««raw  
linstot on having tb 
« I t h  Ih * M .h  I « ( » « I  If
your a ««tor a.**« n«»< hanUto Ing to «ont* nut It. rill.■«. and "a rurvml 
Uti« t>r*iul collar, w i l l «  lo  um ; 
direct

|Cv#ry rollar guarani«*«!
P. «MARKOV A AON

«J Union Av., Portland, Or«.

«pouii,** a« cording to others. Th* nauta 
"T an ti**»**" wa» np|d i «'«I to tha ragion 
while If wad «till a par! of North 
Carolina Pathfinder Maganti*

available, or. baiter «till, to a field of 
or almtlar crop*, »own for this 

parpuA#. Such r*«otirv*d « r *  equally 
•ultabl« f>>r tb* growing flock and 
should b* provident for In evaut fh«y 
arw U «bl« to b# required

A critical period lu ih* ranrlng of 
goallug» 1« ushered In about tb* urn* 
of th* Ural front Hornet blng rvcull- 
log from the action of th* froet upon 
th« g r««*  apparently cau«*« C«k>«* 
«•pit ram la or g»»«>»e cholera At least 
both hav* a ImhU of appearing «! 
about th« Muir time Septicemia 1« 
very fatal and often a Urge percent 
ag« of th* flock la lout before there la 
any Indication o f Infecttoo. Many in 
dividual« apparently In good health 
at evening time ur* dead the next 
morning, while other* may linger for 
•evoral hours or even day» befor* sue- 
cu tubing

WEDDINGS A SPEC IALTY
A'lark* Ur**» . Fl.wtot«, Stf U**rrtom At

K O D A K  F IN I AM INO 
THICK R\!.AR(ir.URNT vltfe »very Me 
i*r%t»r tu w lln a «  ►Tim LN». IV rtU i»«!. Ore

MAURY i r  DONKEY: Join “The,
Su* *e««fu l Correspondence Club “  He | turn 
liable; DwacrtplkHM fr« • l u x
O A K L A N D .  C A L I F O R N I A

The C rea li* « Imagination.

A little F rr ich  girt o f four rame 
running to h«-r mother on* day trem
bling with fright Mother, «urprlaed. 
inquired th* «atte* of her coalterna- 

*T waa telling myself a «tory I 
waa making up." explained Ihe child.

Home Reflect« Character.
Every well furnished house reflects j 

personality This personality may be 
that of the decorator, but If It la m *r« 
ly that, »oiucthing la lacking Th* 
tru* feeling of home la attained only 
wb«>n the expression la of the life and 
individuality o f the owners.

Sugar From Bests.
There was a time when practically 

all sugar was extracted from cane

'snd there were 
and I got aram i

wolves In It and — 
liowton Transcript.

Romance In Japan.

A Japan*!«* author haa dashed off 
a roman««* tn !t>4 volumes, and no 
doubt there are Impatient persona in 
Japan who will read tbe last I f  vol
ume-» first to Stw* whether he marries 
the girl.

But Both A r« Cut«.
A baby will cry when It wants m m »

supply Is derived from the one* d* 
splatHl beet, brought to perfection after 
many years of experimenting

Good Summer Care
of the Chicken Flock

Summer eggs are more than freah 
air and suntblue Mash containing
protein, and pasture, shade and water Th «lr  Badge,
are Important factor* o f •titnmer man
afwtueut o f the laying d«»ck | ’'Married men should wear some

A Isrge mash • ••nsumptlon 1« n*«*«*s thing to Indicate plainly that they ar«' 
a iry f«»r tbe M l  Der of eggs H f f l r t  N ||  •
It pay» to Induve the laying h.n* to by ,  , U|, t  Je yo. r
•at aa murti ma.h aa poaalble^ one ^ f„ r„  yr„  . m|
way la tn reduce the amount of gratn , 
fed by feeding It only In tbe evening 
This will keep tbe bens hungry and ] 
eating mash.

Now a large proportion of the world’s thing, but a woman will cry when ahe
doesn't know what she wants 
Hardware

Good

Good Return« Good.

Old Egyptian Divora# Lawn.

The ancient Egyptians, according to 
th* Dearborn Independent, had di
vorce laws and alimony, and well to- 
do bridges protected their fortune« by 
marriage contracts.

Selfish Aphorism.
"A  good deal of modern business la

\V* ought to da our uvlgbbor all th e ( built upon the the«*ry that a fri* ,d In

Be sura there Is space enough at 1 ° «*  *• ’ « • »  tf Y °u
the hopper» at any time the ben« want » i l l  b«* don« to y«»u! but If you do 
to eat or they will start to forage f«»r evil ihe same will be measured back 
themselves One foot of hopper apace you again I’ llpay 
for every live hen» is recommended j
for maxim»,,, W — i>« M  N l. lz .c h . ’.  Philosophy.

Keep suggesting mash to the flock j
by placing the hopper« where the EvrrY on*’ * fruit thinks
chickens congregate during th#> «lay I f ,  that th* principal thing to th«» tree la | 
tbe poaltr) bouse Is stuffy during th* th* fruit, but In p«»int o f fact th* prin

the clpal thing to It Is the seed. Here Ilea 
Jthe difference between them that cre
ate and them that enjoy N lturhe.

day tbe bens will leave It and 
hoppers for th* orchard allude.

Laying House Should Be 
Cleaned Before Autumn

The laying house should be thor 
oughly cleaned before the pullets are 
put In I t  A common rneth«*d Is to 
remove alt the lntert«>r fixture« and 
clean thoroughly by swiwplng down 
the walla and removing all th« litter 
and dirt from the floor. Prepare a 
good disinfectant hy adding >1 parts 
of tome good standard stock dip to 
•6 parts o f water, and with the use 
of a force pump saturate the Interior 
of the building with thla disinfectant 
The same method should bo used for 
cleaning the Interior equipment Aft 
or a day’s exposure to the sunllgne for 
thorough drying, the poultry house 
ftxturea may be put In place Spread 
clean sand over the floor and cover 
It with 9 to 4 Inches o f bright clean 
straw. This will put the house in 
eoudltlon for the early maturing pul
lets which should go In the next week.

Preference.
It Isn't very nice to b* hanged In 

•fflgy, but If w* ever are hanged at 
all. we hope it will be In that manner. 

Odum bus Dispatch.

D»*d Is a frlrn«l that nobody need».** 
suggests Kph Snow. —  Ifarrlsburgb
Tclegrah

"Daylight Saving**
Nova Hr ot ta Introduced daylight 

saving Into th* New World Th* meas
ure was brought forward In th* L'nltod
States In i l lZ .

Truth Ever Supreme.
Truth shall never strike her top

sails In rompllm««nt to Ignorance or 
sophistry Kwther Taylor.

One Help to Happiness.
Among th* things that enable a 

man to l** self satisfied la a poor
memory.

Something Wrong.
If your proposition n«**ds a lot of 

boosting and propaganda, there may 
be something wrong with It. Atchison 
Globe.

Statistical Triumph»
An exhaustive study of homeless 

men In Han Francisco indicate« that 
moat o f them are single. Great la the 
statistical mfcthod?
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Poultry Notes
NWffJWiiMijrMrffj'jrjnffM ’jrffjnMUMMi

It Is th* ma.h fu.-fl that makaa tha 
high tug  prixlui-tlnn.

• • •
Cull lha flock anil Inrreaa* tha 

profit« from tha laying Iip iii later
• a .

A aultablr mnah. fad throughout lha 
aummar. balanrp* tha gmln ration and 
kaapa th* chirk, growing without any 
setbacks.

• a •
It may «»am rnial. bat actnally It’» 

klndnea* to rafraln from feeding 
Chicks for the first 4« hours after 
hatching.

a a a
Tho calcium which la needed for 

egg .hall building ran »anally ha bast 
fumlsbud with oyalar «bell, .ays tha 
Ntbruaka ezperimenl atalion.

. . .
Home form o f animal protein anrh 

aa meat .crap, tankage, dried skim 
milk, or buttermilk or aetnl solid but- 
tarmllk la eaaenllnl ns part o f the 
ration for the laying hen.

a a a
fhlrkena that are roiiflned ahonld 

have plenty of shade. It run be sup
plied with quick growing annuals. 
Ilka castor henna. Rut young peach 
trees grow wonderfully quick, and 
fnrnlah permanent shelter from tha 
sun

e e a
An ax anil spade are good econom

ical poultry medicine. One sick fowl 
Isn't worth an very much and ahotild 
be promptly shut off hy Itaelf, and 
killed end hurled If II doesn't soon 
Improve, before It spreads some dls 
ease through the whole flu k.

STAY YOUNG
sleep soundly

eat heartily and keep 
healthy with Barkroot, the 
tonic that has brought 
health to thousands.

A \J—t Mrs
H s »s  token your Bark Root Ton i« for 

M « «ra l « M h i  one mi (lie  Woe»
bowel anti Hom a.h Ionic* I h ere ever token ’ ’

A . G. K R A U S . Poet lend

For Bale by A ll Druggists

BARK4223#Nature’s* Own Torio

’’Old as the World”

"Nature's Health Gifl”
KELP ORE
D i»co v «r «d , prot e «««d , named and 

trad em ark «* by

II. II. KKOOTKN
A m a / in g  resu lts  f o l lo w  IU  
UHt* in  th e  tr ea tm e n t o f  d i 
g e s t iv e . ak in  and  c o n s t itu 

t io n a l a i lm e n t» .

Sold only at Drug Stores. Bo- 
war« of Imitation« «old by p«d 
dlsra.

Kelp Ore Remedies
Corporation.

Sola Distributors 
146 Security llldg. 

Portland Oregon

W E  B U Y

Hides, Pelts, Wool, Mohair, 
Tallow, Cascara Bark 

Horse Hair.
fWnd us jrmir shipment«. We mall you check 

the mm« day we receive sonde.

Portland Hide t W ool Co.
in  aaarn mm  m at. naium. ta w

P. N. U. No. 40, 1926

FORMER PATIENTS TESTIFY

ALL doubt as to result is re
moved when you come to

me for treatment tor Plica and other 
Rectal amt Colon ailment». Not only do 
thousand» of hornet patient» In all pari» 
«1  the W ..t  attr»l Ih . certainty i.t my celebrated 
treatment,, h.ct I W i l l .  I .H A K A N T K K  IN 
W K II1NU T O  CURK VtniM  P I U S  OK  KK 
TIIM N VOI N F U L  Kemembey. tlwre »  ncc 
h-ndl.l nine «It hi. bn anaeatbelty. no cnaSne 
ment. My lic.ilm cn li are mllcl. «nothin« and 

— quickly yflyc llv . They ce.lnrr 
he.Nh and vlanr. Kami c.l ihe 
marvel.nit rare. In my new IOO 
IMS. Honk which will he Mhl 
you FMCS upon reticle.!.
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